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REPUBLICAN TICKET IN DEER
LODGE COUNTY.

For members of the legislature-
H. H. NELL,
M. J. FITZPATRICK,
GUS B. ENGLISH,
WILLIAM M'EACHRAN,
WILLIAM R. ALLEN,.
ANGUS D. SMIIH.

Sheriff-
ALEX W. BURNETT.

Clerk and Recorder
IRA C. GNOSE.

County Attorney-
HIRAM WV. RODGERS.

Treasurer-
CHARLES A TUTTLE.

Assessor-
GEORGE W. PETERSON.

Coroner-
DAVID REESE.

Surveyor-
H. S. LORD.

County Superintendent-
MISS IDA MARCHIION.

Public Administrator--
J. S. WISNER.

Justices-
A. SHORT,
M. B. HENDRICKS.

Constables-
F. S. BAUM,
J. R. BENNETT.

BIG WILBER WELL
KNOWN ABOUT HERE

COLLEGE ATHLETE WHO PLAYED

FOOTBALL IN MONTANA, DIS-

BARRED FROM YALE GRIDIRON.

rSPECI(A. TO INT.ER MOUitNTAIN.,

Anaconda, Oct. io.-The Montana lovers
of football will no doubt remember "Big
Wilbur," the guard who played with the
Anaconda team of 1888, and with Percy
Benson's Montana Athlctics of Butte, the
year following.

SBefore coming to this part of the coun-
try Wilbur had played the game in many
different sections of the country, notably
at Yale. Ile went back to Yale this year
and made an excellent showing; in fact,
he was the best line-in in that had been
seen on the Yale gridiron for a number of
years. bet tsveral days ago he was dis-
barred from the play on a charge of pro-
fcssiionalism.

Wilbur, in training, stands 6 feet 4
inches and tips the scales at 22I. He can
cover Ioo yards in less than ii seconds
amld in the hurdles and the high jump is
there \• ith the goods.

N. P. IS PAYING LESS MONEY
Taxes in This County Are Much Smaller

Than Heretofore.
fseri.-i\. To I NTria soo NTAisN,]

Anaconda, Oct. to.-It is learned from
the records that were filed in County
Treasi'rer I'\\ihoy's office yesterday that
the Northern l'acific Railroad company
will this year pay less taxes to the county
than before.

According to the ts ltics, on their track-
age inl the county the company will pay
$3,369.81 ; for property at Stuart and Race
Track, $46.77; on buildings, $28.96, and
for property in Anaconda, $1.35. The
lands owned by the company call for
$ro0,.70, which brings the total taxes up
to $3.,637.5o, representative of a valuation
of a little lmore than $,,oo.ooo.

"Ta'xes to the :amount of $7,.195.8 will
he pIiid by the Itutte, Anaconda & Pacific,
whi.- is larger than the assessment last
year.

TO CONDUCT THE CAMPAIGN
Demmies Will Meet to Discuss the Beat

Methods Obtainable.
Is;'- tiAi. 'To IN'i:R a tii 'NTAIN.]

Anaconda. I (ct. to.i-Important matters
conceriiiiing the best method for conduct-
ing the camp; igan will come up at the
meeting of the democratic county central
conunittee, to be held tonight in the
Jefferson club's headquarters.

It is likely that the committee will set
the time and place for the big public
rally which it is proposed to hold soon.
Some of the speakers to address the big
ile' tiog are expected to lie on hand to-
eight and deliver short talks.

WHERE WAS PROVOCATION?
Hugh McMillan Says It Was Without It

That McMasters Assaulted Him.
Isl•E.IAI. TO INTEa MOUNTrAIN.]

Anaconda, Oct. to.-On the request of
Hlugh McMillan, a warrant was issued
yesterday for the arrest of John McMas-
ters.

McMillan alleges in his complaint that
last Wednesday MeMasters assaulted him
withoct provocation at the corner of Park
avenue and Cedar street.

GiLASS WIPERS FREE
1 o spectacle wearers. At the sa:me time a
good chance to get a perfect examination
by one of the up-to-date twentieth century
electric op..thalmometers. No difference
bow dark it is you get a 7uarar.teed set of
glasses at L. F. Verberckmoes, optician and
jeweler, No. o07 East P.rk, Durston block,
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ANACONDA MILLMEN
WILL AID STRIKERS

[SPECIAL. TO INTRR MOUNTAIN.]

Anaconda. Oct. to.--Success last night
attended t'"" •.'flrts of those who have been
working hi.., I to raise funds for the strik-
ing anthracite miners in the East, and
Turner hall was crowded with an enthusi-
astic audience.
J. C. IHaggerty presided at the meeting,

and after opening with a few remarks on
the general situation, introduced Judge W.
II. Trippet, who made an eloquent ad-
dress. He refuted the contention of the
coal owners that there is nothing to arbi-
trate, and stated that the striking miners
demanded only what is their just and law-
ful rights, asking the same privileges as
miners in other states.

After a brief address by J. I1. Ourston,
a resolution was passed expressing sym-
pathy for the strikers and their families,
and condemning the railroads and opera-
tors for refusing to arbitrate the difference.

Others who spoke on the coal situation
were J. R. Ioarcman, Joseph McCaffrey, A.

REPUBLICAN PLANS
NOT MADE PUBLIC

COUNTY COMMITTEE DOES THINGS

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS-TO

SEE TO REGISTRATION.

rsi'CIt.L. TO INTER MOUNTAIN.]

Anaconda, Oct. lo.-The republican
county central conlmittee met in its regu-
lar weekly session last night and trans-
acted somn. business that is evidently of
considerable importance to the campaign,
because it was not made public.

The one thing which they did do and
are willing to have the outsider know
about, wa to complete a more perfect
organization of the city and county. Re-
publicanism is shining brightly in Deer
L.odge county this fall, and the light will
by no means be hidden under a bushel.
The registration I:egins next Monday.

Last night the central committee tooK
measures that will tend to result in a
fair and just registration, according to
law. It is that that the registration this
fall will lie one of the largest ever con-
ducted in the county. Such is the in-
terest manifested in political matters,
although in a very quiet way.

AND YOU WANT TO GO DOWN
"Florodora" Will Be at the Margaret

Tomorrow Evening.
fsi-:c i.tt. I ,R a aitNrA. y :.

Anaconda, Oct. mo.-The %cry large
portfolio of musical j;ems with which
Composer Leslie Stuart has so artistically
suppilied "Florodora" has certainly reached
a degree of popularity never before nt-
tained by any other music:l comedy offer-
ing.

When one takes into consideration the
very unttsual melody with whichl he has
sutpplied "Florodora," it is not to he won-
dered at that it should be the great suc-
cess that it is.
It is hardly likely that there is any

one at all musically :lesscd who has not
becn charmed by the very melodious
strains of "Tell Me, Pretty Maiden," or
the beautiful notes of "Utnder the Shade
of the P'alms," not to overlook the dash
and spirit contained in '"When I Leave
Town," "I Want to be a Military Maln,"
"Phrenology," etc.. etc.
"Florodora' will lie at the Margaret

theater tomorrow night.

ANTLERS DANCING PROGRAM
First Meeting Has Been Set for Friday,

October 24.
f .G'Iili. ..'I o INT.ER MMOI:N. TAIN. I

Anaconda. Oct. io.-The organization
of the Antlers D)ancing club is progress-
ing nicely. Present indications point to
a muemhbersltip about the same as that of
last year.

The date of the first dance has been
set for Friday evening, October 24. Sub-
sequent dances will be held every two
weeks.

The Antlers is the most successful or-
ganization of its kind that ever flourished
in this city, and as those in charge thi.u
year are practically the same as last.
there is no reason to doubt the successful
conntniance of thie club throughout the
winter.

Suspended Sentence.
[sPEtcrIAL To INTIt MOI'STAlN.]

Anaconda, Oct. to.-John McMasters,
who was arrested yesterdly at the insti-
gation of Hugh McMillan, who charged
McMasters with assaulting him, appeared
in the police court this morning aind
pleaded guilty to the charge. lie was
fined $1o Iby Police Judge IHayes, with
sentence suspended during future good
behlavior.

LEVY'S PEERLESS ELECTR•IC ITHEATR
Opens up Saturday, and will continue
every night from 7 to so, with ladies' and
children's matinees Saturday afternoons
from a to 5 o'clock.

Realizing the wants of a permanent
place of amusement for the citizens ot
Anaconda, we have gone to the expense
of fitting one u(which truly is a credit
not alone to this city, but would be ap-
preciated and welcomed in many of the
largest populated towns of this glorious
Union. We have invested many thous-
ands of dollars, and yet we have placed
the price of admission so low consid-
ering the class of entertainments to be
given, that entire families can enjoy an
evening's entertainment occasionally. We
have added a number of the latest pro-
ductions in life-moving picture specialties,
and in addition Mrs. Levy, the lyric so-
prano, will appear in her famous elec-
trical serpentine dances, illustrated songs
and other specialties.

Admission, z5 cents; children, Io cents.
,a6 East Park avenue, Anaconda.

B. Keith, W. H. Rogers and Mayor Sta

phens.
During the evening a telegram was re-

ceived from the Butte Miner.' and Trades

unions stating that $3,ooo had been rased
in that city. A subscription was started at

the meeting last night, and it is thought
that Anaconda will do as well as Butte in

proportion to the population.
Under the auspices of the Mill & Smelt-

ermen's union a bill will be given on Octo-
ber t4, •lhen it is expected that a la-ge
sunm will be realized.

A large committee was appointed l.st

night by Mr. Ilaggerty to soelicit funds for
th" a.il of the miners, arti the memteNL
s:ll meet at Silver hall, SunJay, Oct~crt
i2, at 3 o'clock, when ways aid means to
accomplish the best results will be dis-
cussed. Contribution boxes are being put
in all the prominent business places so
that the general public may have an oppor-
tunity to contribute whatever they may
desire.

LOCAL ROOTERS TO
MARK THE VICTORY

ANACONDA FANS ARE AS PLEASED

AS BUTTE FOLK AT THE GOOD

WORK OF MACLANES.

[SPECIAL TO INTEiR lot NTAIN. 10
Anaconda, Oct. to.--'loday the Ana-

conda fans are pleased. Tlhey have a
pleasant word for every one. And all be-
cause the Butte team won the pennant
and Montana has once more demon-
strated her ability to lead in whatever line
she chooses.

For the past week tie fans have been
in a quiver of expectancy. The scores
of the games were eagerly watched and a
strict account kept of the standing of the
teams. 'When las:,t night's scores were
posted, the word ran down the line that
the Butte teaim had cincheTl the peitiant
And then there were things doing. The
work of McCloskey's aggregation has been
followed closely all season, and the spirity
of the Anaconda enthusiasts have b.eenC
going tip and down with the percenta:ge of
the "lMacl.anes."

There are many reasons why Anacoln-
dans are glad to see the liutte teanl \win
out. The first is that it is Montana ion
top. The next is that the majority of
McCloskey's players are personal friends
of almost all the basel:all cranks in thig.
city, and they like to sea thei win. And
then after that there is another reason.
"Jinmmy" Mcllale is playing with tlo~
Biutte boys, and if Mel lale played with
a band of Ilottentots there would he a
goodly nuimbcr of Iluttetntot rooters front
Anaconda.

THEY HAVE INTEREST IN IT
Roach and Smith Lost by a Recent Rob-

bery by a Bad Gang.
IsrPEcIAI. To INlman bMOUNTAIN .]

Anaconda, Oct. io.-One firm in this
city at least is interested in the arrest of
IBarney Miller in Great Falls on Wednes-
day.

\lWhen the Northern Pacific express car
was rolbbed last August by a hand of
crooks, of which Miller is believed to
lie the leader, a box of cutlery consignedt
to, Roach & Smith of Anaconda was anong

the articles stolen.
The shipment was valued at about $3.18,

and of that amount the local firm has
recovered only about $6o worth.

To Repair Those Wires.

Anaconda, (ct. io.- A gang of \West-
ern tUnion line meni arrived in town this
morning and will hdo some work within
the next few days between Anaconda and
Stuart for their company.

At the Montana.
W\illiam C. leaslcy, Ilutte; (). S.

Rycrse, .Minuneapolis; J. Brennan, San
Francisco; P. i). Ryan, IlButte; M. ).
]tarry, Mrs. C. W. French, Malbel French,
Anaconda; A. ltorlim, San Francisco; T.
T'. l'eck, St. Paul; F. 1). Ellis, II. E.
King, lhutte; J. Lachmnan, Kansas City;
R. \V. Foster, New York; W. S. Ilunne-
well, II. J. Keen, Chicago: A. It. Keith,
J. F. llrazelton, S. I'. Panton, Butte;
Charles R. Sutton, Ileleis; Mrs. A. A.
Chase, Anaconda; A. i'. Wilkinson, I el-
cna; Mr. Kenizog. San Francisco; Law-
rence Stephens, AnacoIda; \W. T. Kerr,
St. Joihnsburg, Vt.

(Anaconda Briefs
A. D. T. messevgers-prompt. reliable. "

Charles R. Sutton of lHelena was in the
city yesterday.

A P. \Wilkinson of fHe'eua is registered,
at the Montana.

Sheet music at Lyman's Music Ilouse,
oce. Catalogue free. *

T. 1.. Peck of St. Paul was registered
at the Montana yesterday.

The senior class of the high school gave
an interesting musical and literary enter-
tainment this afternoon.

Editor A. ,. Keith of the Itutte Miner
was in the city last night and returned to
BIutte on the first train this morning.

Dr. O. C. Evans returned last night
from Ilelena, where he had been for the
past three days attending to his duties
as a member of the state board of medical
examiners. 3

WHAT HAPPENED TWENTY-
ONE YEARS AGO TODAY?

Why Just Read These Extracts From the
Files of the Inter Mountain of That

Date and Be Made VVise.

(See Page Four.)

SPORTING NEWS
(Continued from Page Eight.)

tad•chd to the bag and sent it clear down
the center aisle back to the door at the
maill entrance.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons snakes a gocd app atr.
ance on the stage. 11er gowns are rich
and elegant and some of the spark'tng
diamonds she wears were enough to cause
women in the audience to yearn for a
champion to marry. Mrs. ltoh Is also of a
hitiher grade in her stage work than most
of the company anld gives evidence of the
tIaining of her maiden days.

Little Bob Is a Winner.
little ,Ioh Fitz is a winner with the

audience. Iie doesn't say 1much. but it
swelled lmany a youngster's heart last night
to see the little fellow working the towel
for his "pop" and rubbing ldowln the big
pugilist.

lasst night little IosI got off a speech
which wasn't down in llhe tmantlllscrilpt andss
sc tickled the audience. The mIusic was in-
sullcrably had, for somc reasonll or other,
anill failed to break in at the proper timne.
d)uring one of the rests between the boults,
the little one stopped swinging the towel
and walked to the footlights.

"Say," to the leader of the orchestra,
"give isi somle dry music there"-- andsl the
band played.

There's just enough of the lreln dr;mua
in the succeedinlg scenles to carry the gal
lety along to the climax, when Fitz leaves
to lick his man and wilt that purse. leav-
isg hthinld him this juicy iorsel ais lihe
cautiss his wife to have a good mcal
readly for him:

' Klocking out a slaii always gives sIte
all aplpetite.."

This last served to keep the gallery oni
the qusi vive until Mrs. Fitz sinks fainting
into a steat and lher dreanl of victory is
sho5•n with the kinetoscope, flashing the
light letween Fitz and (iuns IIuhlin. The
pic, tures are really good and worth the
prue• of tlhe admission ais showing a fast
figilt in which Fitz finally lands that awful
hook and Ruhlitt goes down for the second
and last time.

It Is Worth Seeing.
.M.ny of the men pictured in the kintstn

scope, are reeognsizabll . :sinl the scenu' is
holly I lil like and realistic.
I hl play closies with hitz appearingr,

1once more. freshh fromi thei ring whleret he
knocke-il out a victory. The tlahkimith
colIIli s dll ttt tressed ill re.u'gtl;lioll lightingi
togs, witll the exception that Ite w.ears a
Its. ily carved jersey and full lngs'tlh tights

intil:d of julst a pair of short trunks.
"I here is no dobttt of Fitz hstins. a sic

c< ,' this s•.ason olin t(ie roalsl. lThe s:aei
1kin0 of I1uses h•ve UV grreeteld him i very-

whIre andul for the run5: in ItStuh tihe sales
ise phenomenali i . Seats s , re i; tarly ;l:1

taken for 'every tperf lormance.
A1n ;i:,hlitional attra tlion alt Ihl, m:li nit.

Ito lh-rrow ofte'rns lsl will h. the llppear-
,is-i of lht' surphy Midi.ts Le.nard and
4:lilfrl who will give a boxing; cxhibitinn
with Fitz as "tferce.

PERRY OUEENAN TO10
MEET RIUFE TURN ER

COLORED LAD 'MAY FIND HIM A

MUCH TOUGHER PROPOSITION

THAN IN FORMER FIGHT.

Arrangemll-ents have been ciompitletl for
a lattle in Seattle Inetwseen IPerry (2 ne nnl
anI ul< Ie Turner. One thing is ciitlain-
that nhilue Qutenan Iiay t noL will, Tlrner
will lind hit a lharder propiositin than
w•nh they net in Seat ie a few weeks ago.
Shie Noritlwestern Athletic club will pull
ll the fight, anii the prlin ters are confi-

dent it will prove one of the lest of the
year.

\VWhen the two imet before (Qoueen:in was
11t1 in the best of condition. lThejsn hli
ri;ht hand was so sore that he culld ha:dly
no it to advantage oni the clredl by's
anatomy. Ilis fi sts are onl again ill goo
condition, however, ain it tmay be expected
thllat he will do much beltter tlhan befiore.

turner is by nIo mneans anti oplponent tO
eI despised and could give alntst any of
the puigilists in his class a tussle. The
bls will enter the ring albout equial favor-
ites in the belting aind one has about as
Iiich chalnce to wiln as the other. The date

for th, but has not yet been set, biut it
,,ill be the latter part of the monthl

CORBETT-BERNSTEIN BOUT
IS POSTPONED ONE WEEK

Young Champion Will Keep Himself in
Condition for His Go With Terry

McGovern in December Next.

Iieperts friomti Ioiston sltale that Young
('lib t's fi•ight with Joseph lierjstc ini has
been postlpuonedl to )October 16. In the
nic'lutoe the yotung clhampion proploses to
lkeep himself ill good condition by mleeting
all eumers. After the lIernsteini fight Ihe
will try a go with Austin Rice, anl then
will cnsider bids for the fight with 'iTerr
lc;,,vern. As soon as it is known defii-

niitely where the liIt will take place
Yuig ( orbiet says he will again go into
training in order that there, may ble ino
,iulibt abot his getting himself into the
p:, pter condition to puit p lthe ight of his
i.e when lie defends his title of champion

feltherweight against 'Terry.
'he chalmpion is just as conufilent as ever

that lie will again defeat McGoverni, but
h, is going to take no chances, aian will be
in the pink of condition when he steps
into thle ring in December. It looks nsow
:,I though the bout would lbe pulled off in
( alifornia, but it is rumored ahbout that
thire is more than one place in the East
that will make a strong bid for it.

Ruhlin's Good Work.
lnuhlin's Iperformiancee il, IEngl•1,l has

,shown that the big mat from Ohi o hals
greatly improved since old mn Fl;tz
droppedil him out at Madisain Square'. ie-
fore lie went abroad Ruhhblin had all the
lttilbutes to make him a heavyt:eight

*h;:unpion, except the punch. That ire
developed a convincing wallop seems
pretty certain by the way he battered the
rough and rugged Sharkey.

liihlin is big and strong and can rough
it with the best of them. IHe is quick,
shifty and clever. That he is game is
certain, for he has proved it. Now with
a punch lie seems the only man fit to
cope with the awful proposition whose
single larup has laid low such a king
of the mnitts as Fit.s,

M'CLOSKEY HAPPY
OVER THE RESULT

TEAM HAD AN UPHILL FIGHT AND

THE BOYS ARE GLAD TO BRING

CHAMPIONSHIP TO BUTTE.

PORTLAND MAKES BUTTE
MANAGER A FINE OFFER

Wants Him to Run California League

Team There Next Season-Probable
That the Entire Team With the Ex-

ception of Marshall Will Arrive in

Butte Next Tuesday Afternoon.

fIl'i IAI. 10 IN1"1 M llt'SNIAIN,.I

Spokane, ()rt. In.-- Manilager Mclt lokey
of the ulltte train of penlllalntrs ill the

Pacific Norlhwest Irhle•e for tile seascnl
of Itoou, is happy over the III' ti of

the seaonl'us hard work.

In an interview with tilhe Inter Moun-
tain correstpondenlt this morning hlie said:
"\e are willnners after a hard tace.

We have had an uphill light against o•.•s
"No otlher telamn hail to hattie against

gaRiies away froiti homtiie while thei itlll'r
runnlller hai the same ; ui lllllr hinoe. It has
ibeen i severe staslny, but we wilo. 'hI e
hloys are all in goI llshape and ihl.aled wihll
the idlea of bringing the chamupione.hill to

ltil te.
"Kane is the iily miain wiho hasi nit

stood the strlain. He is a brilliant player,
but of a Ir(lvlllv trilllpii'er; llllelt aniid 11,1
worried mlllre ver thil iltll•,lie than all
the rest if the team. I Iiind I, Ini r
Smith, f•mnerly if Tac.mna an,I put him
on first. l .e has pilaydl a ililltnt galmi .
Weaver is still lai il p al li. hl, weakt , di( I
the lteam. '. w rl lillnlI h, iin hliig
Spokane in a c'ipplhl condition ani l thit

mailld the witk laiill'. Ilsey and Itlay
ar, lilh hlai I up.

Has Had Many Olfers.

"As lrugitds 121y isim till nexl t y1 a,. I
cannot gity a dhunite answir. I like
iottie and i'vll 1 ii nullllli ,rnuls il irii, iou s

Iil Ih' t ; I tih hI Il iil'i ll i. llll " jliilllother plal;lc l b still iavor Montana.

tl t )yea;r ;ail inl ';lanniot tell wilH at will

; ll ,l' I bl. n at 1 ' t e t

Is; ls'i ;1 ha;•, ~i.itti h, i ti ( i I il Itt e el'..i,
,ullhl nilo h A; i ve I lIn ill it.

irriviuil I II I' i u..ll, . Vi u luilll ih it•(1l' itirlI
th il i lhie xhy p tin t it- w i lt i we ili1.t.1 I-iti iy s vi' i i ut. t gun fm u1 ui illr-

iiit showsl t t o • ' , .lit- t ly lit t 111•a1
"I kinw l,',111 fihe. da t that SLtI" l

plt y, d the hrst ,wlei :t lillt.. Thi ,".'ll
ri t v•ii ti utl ti t i lit ie i i Mt l udid t. II
itak.-i a llgrat i.de l to It p i up the ril. 1151
alll r a . l' I .ll i. inll a .,i li Iih.
1Ii1 ilui r liiims h1 ti% pi iiI lal tid agaiut

us and we had to play gI-iii Iall.

To Arrive on Tuesday.

Ill itl n lit positive abi t thl, time of
airivillg ill Jillntc. \VW e wiiant to l.ch ollr
city ill the day im'e :aiid will wire I'r,,1
dentl laneilll if w" II ay sit 1 go frllom hlurt,
to h'heia lki: a thil'il go h rnn" l i, 'n 1h1l~,
airriviing i Iln ll' 1 t 1 3:3 11 p. 111. Ti• ,",aiy .
\1', will all Ih' hil r', with I1th pioba:lb ,
xe ption if Marshall. I a ;ll h iappy thatI

I'p rtlainl is ,•t"i Irin getl ilhnto the ta;l'

i . n ide h , 1h :1, ",;'uI n ilrll r."

SPORTING CIRCLES
ARE MUCH STIRRED

EXPULSION OF PROMINENT SPORT.

ING MEN FROM FRENCH TRACKS

HAS CREATED A SENSATION.

Sporting c'iircle.st tl l ul t the c'iountry
are at present i(uch xil'citd ,ovr the
expelling of one of the m,,st proi nentil t
jsportiig miii in the wv' lI friiom Vr"ta'e,

\V. L, t'h•'p, the well known Kentucky
Iookmlaker. (JhepplU hire am enviable rip-

tation whien ill this eu.tiitry. lie is the

lrsonal friilnd of lEuoch WVishlrd, the suti
cessful tr;aiir of the I)rake stableh, "oal
was onvie of the ien to help along Lester
a•l Jiohnny heielf ili their early sang

Ihb Rt ose is aiithel r one of lthe wsill
lnow. s Ille Wa;ls f1rllerl'y the ta.t:1.wr
of E':uglenC. I.Ligh and owined the gu,td
race horse ('tillOrd, tha:t wais lift at the
pst in a Irooklynl haliaIi ':i . In alddlition
he" ow'nd T'till, a winner of the SubJrban,
anl liazarrune., a Brooiklyin handicap viii-
ir. IlI was a pluhging bookmaker .;,l

a great card pliiayer at all ti el's.
J. 1'. l•orn, who is also a long th'!

expelled, is a creation of IFrd WaVlantu
anid whmlin lutht lntllrg was art its hl fight

Korn was oue of the' ondietial eii ,yes
of the "li' g Flur." Syd Ila'urns went tor

nlanuglhtll aouitlt six years ago with a
stable of horses arnl has woni $•,Oio,oo
over thiere since.

'hcl chuarges against these ucotn are thl;,
all rices oil the frenc'h courses in whlt t
Americani jockeys have ridden have beenu
fixed, and that millions of francs hav•:
been wn in that manner. All had large
bank aceolnt whenu the police investi-
gated, Hiose, Korn, (tCheppu and ]lurns
having over $5oo,0oo each to their fredit
in the Ilank of France.

''heir expulsiohn will prohably place the
racing game on a good, clean basis again.

"'tud Sloan lust something like $i50o,ooo to
them. They were far too shrewd for
the French turf oflicials and only circum-
stantial evidence could ie obtained against
them. Nothing direct was brought forth
in the investigation.

If reports be true Jack Wade is on the
upward path again. According to advices
received here, the former Montana chanm-
pioin is climbing the hill of virtue and has
even cut out cigarettes. With a lengthy
tpelel of bachelordomt and total abstinence
Jack may yet return to his own. There's
plenty of his well-wishers in Butte.

WILL LOOK UP A RINCH
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shone Want to

Settle in Montana Again.
.srl'r 1l .4. 111 IN I.i Mltir'NI LIN.

Anaconda, (hct, to.- Mr. llnd MLrs.
Charles Shone of RIochestetr, N. Y., ar-
rived in the city last night nand will re-
main some time.
llr. Slolne formerly Ir.•itedh in Ana-

rcondal a nmeilliler of Ih.e lirrn of Srllith
& Shlltle, crlultralic trqr .

At tIhe titlr of him Illrr ri,lrge liast spring
Ihi went l'Xast to livie. rilrt is Irow ilt ili
this con try irliir, lot•kirnil ip a1 raichi
with thel iltil.li r 11 of goingi ino tihe
stoclk hlt•sirlrs'

,M11tNIN ; At'1' I(.11'f \, .i N ti6.

I. S. land . lli'cr ., IIH'l•rnai, iMnlttiat a.
()ctnherl i 7, r ri.

Notice is II('lchy given tha;it I;,eorg I).

\\Wait, wh'ose po,,stalite .bhies-h is Ilitte,

Silver Ilow crnll , ,intr , l .has this drIay
til iiill a il, 1h tiriln fut*r .1 patent f•r I. il
Iilra•ir feIr , rie ia in .r li .ing fir 11' f(,it in
ain i.easterly i lnit in I , I h' . i d rtell' .lirec-
tioll frror lr tI l pllilt f It ,rol,• ii rll the
i.illi L i•r t \lIn', n 1 :1 1.i11, , ii .I inl

(tlnorgalli(led) 11 I in( . Ill tric,. Silver
lr 11w e trlirty, rnt.iiii I. 1 ll'ipoi i n, Ilr' ll

atlilr extri rtI iof ll,'. t linin i m. rllr, desig-
ir:tlr 'r r by ian itl, i1.il rv r it Ih ,r•' lf. ias
Survey Ni. 6(,l.,., fr. ir,11 l t fu\lliKT n hir l Nol.
.1 north, Rirnrg 7 \ -1, .r. i litt rit hllichl

was lllsted .l n the h Ili oll thil .'i h lay
of Sreptember, rr 11" '. .ini i-irng nrrr prar-

orllicial frir, l n t e,l . 11 plr till' IeIcI, onr file
i in this ilie r as fotllot .Iro ift:

lr'igirlirig at tihe I ,ii li sl t ci, rner, a

U iphylyl strrr lll" ert .r l 1 ire1. . . I ts iti lches
d,, Ip, I ii lked I (•i-2 it,',1 Id l'h t hrt l uilar-
t1 r sr-itin icorner ili l ll ti Ii fr rlrtlltlary of

I•.i l11r g 7 1 'I- t 1 Is 1 . - il l i ,i ' i 11 . I iI , - It

mii ate.i r lr t ti , i ,i 1 . I I Mil l r llr ii gll
Ilti 'ei llirl t Ihll !,h I , li lt N ot i, Ini r Ith
II dliegrees. 51 ili ll ,, ,,, fr. , 1ir I i t ' r-
In r Ni .: ; thl enrlci- ii, lt ;. tdegrees i i mini-

uiteis east, i.. Ih if r ( torne.r No. .1
Ithrin' soith s iirr i 'I. e 5 m;111 i utlles .i,, .itl
fret tor itii lu- N1. , thnice rt tu oI

dI-giei s .i lilli -0. i %. 'i r, f rli• ll t .rtll rir

N i. t; Ihelir !. iith , i Itgy i t i, f ililii lis
rweist, 75.1 liI, I I 'l itr N i. , the place

oif begtr iigr , r nirlrir n , ;fi t1 . 1, of ii.r

nrites, oif iich u Ir .iti l , in 1 ~,mll t1 with
Stirlv y No. I. h1 , ii ,i ; lts 1 li tli r

with i ulrvi y N . . andiii . n'i' i•s
iconi llli r ll i S llr i Noi. , I ll t "
.iinl I. h i11hii ,, l i ,i .1 ch ll: I lf l tI I ,i

cllillilsed, b. .i t t a of J
claimed by Iii- -5-fr ppi .n1f t

hili l flh ii ill fill, liim i, f1,,l irc ni

fi' •htll't, it I tl ' , m I f•f• r h

I ftlf.,)II \ ,
I'I , ,iljo in iili. . 1' ,, 111, tt, I th ,i \' 5 v

N . 1, t";. ,I ut hi ti n I' ,I Ii fiAi si
fi rst , , l tlr•l illl .i i i l h , n tl h ii It i ,,illr r

I.Nt., I int vey M o '.. \\ lhni /1i r ,
appbh, ill; ,1u l i o11 , i "•I~ : . h, li. i-

Sir Iillli, i. l, Ho ll,l n;lilt"..

F1 \ANK II. lIII \ I I1t,

It sister.

JI IS. II. I 11. Itl'1 it,
I1. i. ('lhtiH AS e. nt

( l ir t p llhh t .i ll,,l i, i 1' . 4. It , ... )

M INING AI' I'I.I l'A' Illn' ':11. -1577.

I', S. i L.111.1 i l l it til

it i lt 1 1 iii il ' 11,111. "r t' , 'Ph'

I'll il, niet ii v, n that Josecph If.

lli'Tr itH w a'nniv, ,i\t nta a, h'l'I lhilt- dlay
fl it',l all I a t.11i .lin ii .I plts int Ill tih"

11.'11 i a P1i.h I e •I l uii n i 'liil , ' ,ili ta di

ill (Intll ' m:,li :i ti th iii i P11 I , Silver
Iao\W l II tlly, t Ii nll Ia111. I l l1 I l, II ,llr ,s '

lll exte'lt, ofh .I'111 i i (iing uilllm,
d "l,^, tllp ll, by :I l ;11 , tiid ',uIl y v I Il'l'r of, :14

Swi t, y N o. ft.X, ''. 1111To ', Ip 111111h,iRani
' 

- N o.' 7 w; ' , 1 I, ;I 111In ,l w il h Wiat l

l I,:,14 1 lli thi ' i l, ,ii h 1 11 * 111 dliay ofo

( it-, hrl, I ) i. tti', ; t., 1111 I II 111 tl 'l pal i ll t ' rly

ti ' ftith ant i l dI 1ii I Ii . ih. I lii• 1I I
notes. 1l1l11 I t ,l 1 1h II Il h- , ' I II, 11n t t "ce,
fSu I 1ll 1ws, 1t1, wA if

lh'ginnllinl. l at IH th-,, .i l,, .tiiron
l'o nlll'l', Ia gr,• n.1" 111 I" ll , , i lll , 10

in 1 1 d P, l' ll'l 1 .lll, i• ,I " 11 I, N o.
I, froth w h," t , ' Ill- .o111I ( m111 r of

S,.J i .n .1, l , I ,  1, 1 th. Ii t :,, 7
w e' l, Ieap'r ; 'mol lh , 11 ' .,' , , II ill'te*I

w l'st, 2 I.*10 5 ~ at ,111,1 1 ,: In" th, :1'1:

Ioiitih .'rl Iilil ' " I I .*. , '.i , ' , i glli
fl'' hii t' i lri lli. " N .i, i, il i, 'ii ii iI illll-

llte('e I n1tp I l •i ' p, I' I tI I 'frnll,-r

No. p; (W arle 13 1111 , I1' : mimitrs

N iat, ,1; ih, eel Io. h I 1 I, l ,'t ,. Ihell nc

I I llr h 7,1 (111' I .4', , I ei'llu , 11 i I, I r ,t lo

ft i ltto (fortl r No ; I: f l l dh-
ar
! ' e

l" ,3 ll n it s', i-,1 I, - I, C ie(' rlll r
N o,(t, 6 ; th nice n ; 1 , 

l  I, 
(', I ' " i llitl tre'

puestt lovc flip, ul'' t' 1 i ,p'I po t ,ipii "ti

w l"et, 1 r.5 'o lll I o , I, l , , Ihll,-

hn1 South Preo iii iii t't

fMit to It t eI r nt I1 lyI 'I i L "I i .ul Nl
c;lit Ill, A i.ll In1 ' It ' . ! fori t

TIw h l ation of 1 1 ithil l i, ' I •i , a , I in
thle a11X of the tirtut i1ip ro .ii 01" Hew

luanttyi, on ta e t i I it,1 , 1," of

s litlle t 'of ll d , fe pil , nut f,, t, ti tta.

nuS d o, tlhe Tinker Il iht. I' II, th I, \\hlt-
ford a pll li•tca ; ,nit h i athi th t' I• lillt-

tion l d abo ( v• il, orel , I h I. l t, ', l d , l, h-
l ant. a I' \c i. Io`1.s f 1t i .'

JOctb , 1,. IIA I''1 i

(lirt pll li,, " ui, , 1 , t, t iPe c.

ill Ir J stice u. •, I Itln , I .. : ,1i1! ,)I : uliloth
Bullt, Cou ity of ilv I: 1 ,.. St.,•1, of

Montana, Co ; , l 1% r11, c. n ti' ," of

the Peace.
M ike Gordhin :i I ,,'r ','.1.rl ,I,

plaintiffs, vs. Ia ry V\ ,.r :. r u I I. \\1 t,-

ner, defendant'.
"'lhe slats' of 1 l:l , li' L . ~, I ' ; tg o

Harry W egner n.! II \ ,In'r, ,'.fvnd-
inlts a:( ove Iai:lw ,I: 11 •1 ;:u f l , rl:,, re.

817 South ltronlt, T",lo pi S(ith
]lutte, county of Sil' r I; ,,, i l .it•c ,of.
Montana, on hliday tile 1th day ,If Nou

vemlbcr, A. )0 1)902, at - o'clock p. it.,
and answer tilh. cnoipll int of 0 pl.lintilfs 11:l

file in an action to rccov,.r of you file

nuns of seventy ($70,)00) dl!uirs for 1moey

'loaned and advanced to drf'edlal:nts ly
plaintiffs, at til' special ind tm ce and re-
quests of defendants, and for their use',

and which they rcf:ec to repay and have

failed to do so.

And you are hereby notitled, that if yov

fail to appear and a usw ,.r thL said con-

plaint as above required, judgment will 1ts

taken against you according to the con,
plaint and costs of this sulit.

Given under my hand, this 7th day of
October, 9o:.

C. "'TAY LOR0
Juntie of the Peace,


